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Darter, Etheostomanianguae, at Three Spatial Scales, with Implications
for Species Conservation
AND DAVID L. GALAT
HAYDENT. MATTINGLY
The Niangua darter,Etheostoma
nianguae,is a threatenedstream fish endemic to
the Osage River basin in south-centralMissouri.We studied the darter's distributional patterns at three spatial scales (stream, reach, and microhabitat)to assist
ongoing conservationefforts. Darterpresence-absenceas a function of one or more
habitat variableswas modeled with logistic regression at each scale. The most important predictors of presence-absencewere stream link magnitude,mean confluence difference (CD), reach length or gradient, streambedelevation, bank erosion
index, water depth, and substratemean particle size. At the stream scale, darters
were present in larger streams (e.g., fifth order) with small CDs. A relativelysmall
CD, for example, described the convergence of two streams of roughly equal size
in the drainagebasin,whereasa relativelylarge CD indicateda substantialdifference
at a confluence. We propose that the CD metric represents a large-scalezoogeographicbarrierto E. nianguae,excluding this species from any tributarystreamthat
flows into a receiving stream that is three or more stream orders larger than the
tributary.Withinone occupied stream,the Little NianguaRiver,darterswere found
disproportionatelyin reaches (1) located in the mid- to lower sections of the stream
(elevations 230-250 m above sea level), (2) with riffles spaced 40-80 m apart or
with gradients of 2-4 m x km-', and (3) with relativelyuneroded banks. Within
occupied reaches, they were commonlylocated in microhabitats20-40 cm deep with
substrateparticles averaging30-50 mm in diameter.Multivariatemodel precision
ranged from 29-57%within single scales. The models can be used to guide conservation and recovery efforts by rankingsites in the Osage basin based on their relative suitabilityfor E. nianguae.

advances in stream ecology have
R ECENT
emphasized the significance of spatiotemporal scales as critical components of a research
design (Minshall, 1988; Schlosser and Angermeier, 1995). One widely used framework views
a stream system as a hierarchy of progressively
smaller scales: stream, segment, reach, pool/riffle, and microhabitat (Frissell et al., 1986). Processes at any given scale are affected and limited
by processes at larger scales in the hierarchy,
thereby influencing the distribution and abundance of organisms. Relationships between
stream fish distribution/abundance and habitat
variables have been explored extensively (reviewed by Fausch et al., 1988) but only occasionally at multiple scales (e.g., Poizat and Pont,
1996; Rabeni and Sowa, 1996; Roth et al., 1996).
Here we relate the distribution of the Niangua
darter, Etheostomanianguae, to habitat variables

at three spatial scales, separated by three orders
of magnitude. The largest scale is the stream
system, with a spatial magnitude of 105 m. Intermediately situated is the reach scale at a magnitude of 102 m, and smallest is the microhabitat scale at 10-1 m. These hierarchically nested
scales enabled us to determine what factors are
related to darter presence in certain (1) streams
of its occupied basin, (2) reaches of occupied
streams, and (3) microhabitats of occupied
reaches.
Etheostomanianguae is endemic to north-flowing Ozark streams in the Osage River basin of
south-central Missouri (Pflieger, 1997; Strange
and Mattingly, 1997). It is a relatively large, slender darter, with maximum lengths approaching
11 cm standard length (SL) and is easily identified by the presence of two black spots on the
caudal peduncle. Eight of 10 known popula-
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tions remain extant. The darter was listed as
threatened under the U.S. Endangered Species
Act in 1985 because of its limited distribution
and small population sizes, fragmentation of its
range by dam construction, and stream-habitat
degradation (Pflieger, 1997). Recovery-plan criteria emphasize maintaining extant populations, and discovering or establishing four additional populations, to achieve a total of
12
viable populations [U.S. Fish and Wildlife -Service (USFWS), unpubl.].
Knowledge of the darter's distribution and
habitat relationships at stream, reach, and microhabitat scales will be important for maintenance of existing populations through habitat
conservation, and for identification of sites for
introductions to establish new populations. Our
objectives were to (1) identify habitat variables
associated with darter occurrences at each spatial scale, (2) build logistic regression models to
predict the probability of darter presence at all
three scales, using one or more habitat variables
as predictors, and (3) make recommendations
for using the models for Niangua darter conservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Darter distribution.-Niangua darter presence-absence was determined at sampling locations at
each of the three spatial scales. At the stream
scale, we examined Osage River basin sampling
records (maintained by Missouri Department of
Conservation) for the years 1884-1997. A
stream was scored as "present" if E. nianguae
had ever been sighted or collected in that
stream and "absent" otherwise. The darter has
never been observed in first- or second-order
streams (as defined by Strahler, 1957); therefore, we considered 324 third-order and greater
streams from the Osage River's confluence with
Clear Creek (T37N, R27W, Sec. 7) downstream
to its confluence with the Missouri River, excepting South Grand River and its tributaries.
The South Grand occurs in the Prairie faunal
region and has markedly different characteristics than Ozark-faunal streams (Pflieger, 1997).
On the reach scale, we examined 50 reaches
with snorkeling gear during June, July, and August 1994. A reach was defined geomorphically
as one riffle-run-pool sequence; mean
SD)
(_ from
reach length was 107 ? 88 m, measured
riffle crest to riffle crest. Reaches were in a 40km section of Little Niangua River, located centrally within the darter's range [downstream terminus: road crossing in Camden County (T38N,
R19W, Sec. 27); upstream terminus: Hwy. 73
bridge in Dallas County (T36N, R19W, Sec.

21) ]. Because the 40-km section contained approximately 300 reaches, it was divided into 50
subsections, each containing six contiguous
reaches. Within each subsection, one of the six
reaches was sampled at random. Subsections
were visited haphazardly (but not randomly) to
avoid sampling the entire section in a longitudinal sequence, thereby reducing temporal confounding. Specific reach locations are given in
Mattingly (1999).
Snorkeling was the most efficient and least
invasive technique for detecting Niangua darter
presence. At each sampling reach, two snorkelers moved in a zig-zag fashion at a net upstream
rate of 100 m per 30-40 min, each traveling
back and forth from the bank to an imaginary
center line. Habitats < 0.1 m and > 1.5 m in
depth could not be examined as thoroughly because of limitations of snorkeling. However,
deep areas were inspected by diving to within 1
m of the bottom and shallow areas were examined from above the water's surface when possible. All snorkeling took place between 0800
and 1900 h. Mean (? SD) underwater lateral
visibility measured with a secchi disk was 153 +
48 cm (n = 50). A reach was scored as present
if at least one Niangua darter was observed and
absent if none were observed.
Microhabitat data were garnered following
the approach typically applied in studies of habitat use versus availability (e.g., Neu et al., 1974).
First, lead-weighted fluorescent flags were
dropped to the substrate at exact locations
where darters were first observed, thus marking
present, or used, microhabitats. Individuals
were classified as adults [ages 1 to 4; > 60 mm
total length (TL)] or juveniles (age 0; < 60 mm
TL; Pflieger, 1997). To avoid double counts,
snorkelers measured the fish's length and then
encouraged it to flee downstream by a gentle
sweeping motion of the arm. After a reach was
snorkeled, transects were established to characterize absent, or available, microhabitats. Riffle,
run, and pool macrohabitats were identified
along the longitudinal stream axis. Four transects perpendicular to flow were then placed
randomly within macrohabitats, two in the most
prominent and one in each of the less prominent macrohabitats. Absent microhabitats were
marked directly below three or five equally
spaced points along each transect. No Niangua
darters were observed at or near these locations.
Habitat variables.--Niangua darter distribution
was related to 32 habitat variables: six on the
stream scale, 20 on the reach scale, and six on
the microhabitat scale (Table 1). Stream-scale
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TABLE1. ABBREVIATIONS
IN THE
SIZESFORHABITAT
VARIABLES
MEASURED
SCALES

OSAGERIVER
BASIN.Categoricalvariables are indicated by superscript letter "a", all other variableswere
continuous.

Habitatvariable

Abbreviation

Samplesize (n)
Darterpresent
Darterabsent

Streamorder at mouth
In(link magnitude at mouth)
C-link
Maximumconfluence difference
Sum of confluence differences
Mean confluence difference

Streamscale
order
Inlink
clink
cdmax
cdsum
cdmean

21
21
21
21
21
21

303
303
303
303
303
303

Autotroph indexa
Bank erosion indexa
Canopyshade indexa
Elevationof streambed (m)
Flow directiona
Gradient (m X km-1)
Gradientof upper riffle (m X km-')
Gradientof lower riffle (m x km-')
Instreamcover indexa
Land use indexa

Reach scale
autotr
bnkero
shade
elevat
flwdir
grad
uriff
driff
cover
Induse

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
30
31
31

Length (m)

length

19

31

Lengtha
Length as riffle (%)
Length as run (%)
Length as pool (%)
Maximumdepth (cm)
Maximumlocal relief (m)
Mean wetted channel width (m)
Riparianzone indexa
Spring indexa
Tributaryindexa

tlength
lenrif
lenrun
lenpol
maxdep
maxrel
width
ripar
spring
tribut

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31
31

55
51
55
55
50
50

635
584
578
580
580
580

Microhabitatscale
Depth (cm)
Column velocity (cm X s-')
Substratemean particlesize (mm)
Silt indexa
Temperature(C)
Oxygen (mg 02 x L-1)

depth
colvel
mps
silt
temp
oxygen

variables were quantified from USGS 7.5' topographic maps (1:24,000 scale) of the Osage
River basin. Stream order and link magnitude
were calculated for all 324 streams as described
in Osborne and Wiley (1992). Streams were
considered first order whether they appeared
on the map as intermittent or otherwise. A losing stream was counted if its surface flow was
within 0.2 km of its receiving stream, and a
spring branch was counted if its channel length
was > 0.1 km. Two tributary streams sharing a
lateral connection > 0.5 km upstream from
their mouths were counted as three first-order
streams. C-link was proposed by Fairchild et al.

(1998) as "the number of confluences downstream along a direct path to the mouth of the
mainstem." A stream's C-link for the present
study was defined as the number of confluences
between its mouth and the Osage River mainstem, inclusive of all confluences. If a stream
flowed directly into the Osage River, for example, then its C-link was 1.
Confluence difference (CD) is a metric we
developed to describe the size difference between a tributary and its receiving stream at
their confluence. This difference theoretically
can be expressed in units of any metric that
quantifies stream size, such as stream order, link
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magnitude, drainage area, or discharge. The
CD unit for this study was stream order and was
calculated as follows: CDstream order = j(stream order of receiving stream at the confluence) (stream order of tributary stream at the conflu-

was measured with a meter tape from the crest
of the lower riffle to the crest of the upper riffle. Lengths of riffle, run, and pool macrohabitats were measured and divided by reach
length to create percentages. Water-surface gradient (slope; nearest 0.01 m X km-1) was meaence)l.
Several tributary streams were of larger order sured with a survey level and pole. Gradients of
than their supposed receiving streams (using upper and lower riffles were measured as waternames on USGS maps), yielding a negative dif- surface slope from crest to tail of each riffle.
ference when the tributary was subtracted from Wetted channel width (nearest 0.1 m) was the
the receiver (hence, the use of absolute value mean width of the four transects described
to define CD). Three CD statistics were tallied above. Maximum depth was the greatest water
for this study. Sum of CDs was the arithmetic
depth measured among transect points. Elevatotal for all confluences on a direct downstream
tion of the streambed above sea level and maxroute from the stream to the Osage River, inclu- imum local relief (nearest 3 m) were detersive of all confluences. Maximum CD was the mined from USGS 7.5' topographic maps. Maxlargest single CD along this route, and mean
imum relief was the vertical distance from
CD equaled the sum of CDs divided by the C- streambed to the maximum elevation found
link. For example, a fourth-order stream flow- within 1 km in
any horizontal direction.
ing into another fourth-order stream (CD = 0)
Microhabitat characteristics also were meaflowing into a sixth-order stream (CD = 2) join- sured following snorkeling. Water depth (nearing the eighth-order Osage River (CD = 2) est centimeter) was measured with a wading rod
would have a C-link of 3, sum of CDs of 4, max- at
depths < 1 m and with a white plastic PVC
imum CD of 2, and mean CD of 1.33. Our use
marked in 1-cm increments at depths > 1
pipe
of multiple forms of this metric posed a collin- m. Column current velocities
(nearest cm X
earity problem, but this was addressed by isolat- s-1) were measured at 0.6 depth with a Model
ing one of several intercorrelated variables dur- 201 Marsh-McBirney electronic flow meter. Subing the multivariate model-building process
strate composition was estimated visually by as(see statistics section).
signing
percentages to modified Wentworth size
Reach-scale habitat characteristics were quan(diameter): fines (< 0.25 mm); sand
categories
tified after snorkeling. Certain variables were
(0.25-2.0 mm); gravel (2-16 mm); pebble (16ranked categorically by inspecting conditions
64 mm); cobble (64-256 mm); boulder (> 256
within, or on both sides of, the reach (Table 2).
mm); and bedrock (solid surface). ComposiFor example, a reach would be scored "1" if >
tions were collapsed into a single variable, mean
50% of the substrate was covered with plant life;
size (MPS), by multiplying percentages
a score of "1" would also be recorded if > 50% particle
mean particle diameters for each size cateby
of the water column was occupied by plant life,
gory and summing across categories. Mean parregardless of substrate coverage (see "autotr" ticle diameters were: fines = 0.06 mm; sand =
rankings in Table 2). Scores of "2," "3," and
= 9 mm; pebble = 40 mm;
"4" would be appropriate for decreasing levels 1.06 mm; gravel
= 160 mm; boulder = 512 mm; and bedcobble
of autotrophic presence in a reach. Rowcrop
=
was sightlanduse was assumed to have a more detrimen- rock 0 mm. For example, if a darter
that
was
on
substrate
70%
ed
20%
sand,
gravel,
tal impact on stream water quality than pasture
landuse (see "Induse" rankings in Table 2). Di- and 10% pebble, then that microhabitat would
+
rection of streamflow was ranked into one of have a MPS value of (0.2)(1.06) + (0.7)(9)
=
of
silt
covThe
mm.
10.51
(40)
(0.1)
depth
=
=
46
316 to 450; east
four categories: north
to 135'; south = 136 to 2250; and west = 226 to ering the underlying substrate was ranked with
a silt index, scored as 1 = 0 mm; 2 = 0.1-0.5
315'. Reach length was measured and modeled
mm; 3 = 0.6-2.0 mm; and 4 = 2.1 mm or greata
cateand
both as a continuous (see below)
er; where "mm" refers to average silt depth. If
of
a
value
variable
("tlength"), assuming
gorical
1 if the original reach length was between 40 the substrate was heterogeneous in relief, then
and 80 m and a value of 0 otherwise. Bank ero- silt coverage was evaluated on the upper, prosion index was quantified categorically in the truding surfaces of substrate particles, rather
field but was modeled as a continuous variable, than in crevices between particles. If the relief
following the methodology of Hosmer and Le- was homogeneous (fines, sand, or bedrock), silt
coverage was measured from these surfaces.
meshow (1989).
The remaining reach-scale variables were Temperature (nearest C) and dissolved oxygen
(nearest 0.1 mg O x L-1) were recorded in the
noncategorical. Reach length (nearest meter)

FORCLASSIFYING
CATEGORICAL
VARIABLES
OR ON BOTHSIDESOF,THE SAMPLING
RE
WITHIN,
TABLE2. CRITERIA
REACH-SCALE
Rank
1

2

3

> 50% of substrateand/or water
column with autotrophs
> 50% of banks eroded with exposed soil horizons
0%
not present, other than < 50 cm
diameter substrate
> 50% row crops

26-50%

1-25%

26-50%

1-25%

Variable

autotr
bnkero
shade
cover

ripar

zone heavilybroken (> 75%) and
< 3 m wide

1-33%
1 or 2 large (> 50 cm diam.) organic or inorganic shelters
> 67% pasture and/or livestockin
stream
> 50% broken and often < 3 m
wide

spring

not present

groundwater seepage at substrate,

Induse

tribut

not present

or spring branch entering near
reach
backwaterwith unresolved source,
or flowing tributary entering

near reach

34-67%
3 to 5 shelters and/or 1 fal

spring in reach, or spring b

pasture and forest mixed, w
50% forest
< 50% broken and usually
wide
entering reach

dry tributaryentering reac

flowing water entering re
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water column above the streambed with a YSI
Model 51B oxygen meter and probe.
Statistical analysis and logistic regressionmodels.-We first determined whether a habitat variable
was significantly associated with Niangua darter
occurrences; in other words, we tested for nonrandom habitat use by E. nianguae for each variable at each scale. Relative frequency histograms of present and absent data were generated by dividing continuous-variable ranges into
discrete intervals; categorical-variable histograms were made with fidelity to original categories (Table 2). Link magnitude was natural
log transformed prior to analysis. Two-way contingency tables with a Fisher's exact test were
used on the stream and reach scales to test the
null hypothesis that interval/category frequencies did not differ between present and absent
at
sites, considering all intervals/categories
once. Contingency table size ranged from 2 x
3 to 2 X 6, depending on the variable in question. Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used
on the microhabitat scale to evaluate the null
hypothesis, using the protocol detailed by Neu
et al. (1974) and Byers et al. (1984). Degrees of
freedom ranged 3-6, depending on the variable. Acceptance levels were adjusted by the sequential Bonferroni technique to correct for
multiple tests (Holm, 1979), thereby maintaining experimentwise error rates at the 0.05 level.
Regression models were constructed at each
scale for variables significantly associated with
darter distribution. Data from different scales
were not mixed in the same model to avoid
problems of autocorrelation and lack of statistical independence
(e.g., microhabitat data
were nested within the reach scale). Microhabitat models were built using a combination of
adult (n = 49) and juvenile (n = 6) darter sightings. A Spearman rank-order correlation matrix
was constructed to test for collinearity among
all variables; acceptance levels were adjusted for
multiple tests (Holm, 1979; Rice, 1989). Variables were discarded from consideration in regression analysis if they were largely nonsignificant in the contingency table test (uncorrected
P > 0.20) or if they were intercorrelated in the
Spearman rank-order analysis (corrected P <
0.05; one of the pair was removed).
Logistic regression was the appropriate analysis because of the binary nature of the response variable, the mixture of continuous and
categorical habitat variables, and the lack of
normality for certain variables (Press and Wilson, 1978; Hosmer and Lemeshow, 1989). Logistic regression models were built by the bestsubsets method (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 1989)

and are given in the format [ef(ef + 1)-1], where
fis a linearized function of one or more habitat
variables. Significance was evaluated with the
likelihood ratio test statistic, G (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 1989), and the amount of variation explained by the model (i.e., "model precision")
was expressed by R2, an adjusted generalized
coefficient of determination. For simplicity, we
generally selected models with the fewest variables that explained the greatest amount of variation. If only a slight improvement in R2 (e.g.,
< 5%) could be gained by adding a fourth variable to an existing three-variable model, for example, then the three-variable model was selected for use.
The regression models were used to predict
the probability of Niangua darter presence for
hypothetical combinations of habitat characteristics. These combinations were plotted to create response surfaces for selected models. To
illustrate this procedure, a stream-scale model is
provided below with example calculations (see
Table 1 for abbreviations). Let f =-15.1 +
1.21nlink + 12.8cdmean - 4.8cdmean2. The
probability of darter presence in a stream with
a In(link magnitude) of 6.0 and a mean confluence difference of 2.0 could be calculated by
solving for f (in this example f = -1.5). Next,
plugging f = -1.5 into the general logistic model, [P(ljx) = [ef(ef +1)-'], where P(l1x) is the
probability that a vector x of variables represents
darter habitat (Hayes and Jowett, 1994)], the
probability would equal 0.182, that is, a 18%
chance of finding a Niangua darter in that particular stream. For our study, probabilities on
the microhabitat scale were relative because the
number of observations (sample sizes in Table
1) was decided upon arbitrarily (Manly, 1994).
In contrast, reach- and stream-scale probabilities were absolute because the same technique
was used to determine presence or absence.
RESULTS

Darter distributionand habitat variables.-Etheostoma nianguae distribution was significantly associated with eight habitat variables: stream order,
In(link magnitude), maximum CD, sum of CDs,
reach length, microhabitat depth, and substrate
mean particle size (P < 0.05; Fig. 1). Darters
were more likely to be present in larger-sized
Osage basin streams (Fisher's exact P < 0.01)
with small confluence differences (Fisher's exact P < 0.05). Furthermore, E. nianguae has never been found in any stream with a maximum
CD > 3. Within Little Niangua River, darters
were found disproportionately in reaches with
riffles spaced 40-80 m apart (Fisher's exact P <
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Fig. 1. Frequency histograms of habitat variables significantlyassociatedwith Niangua darter presenceabsence at three spatialscales of decreasingsize:stream,reach, and microhabitat(micro). Solid barsrepresent
darterpresence and open bars represent darterabsence. Habitat-variableabbreviationsand units are in Table
1; categoricalvariablesare describedin Table 2. Descriptivestatistics(mean, SD, range) for these and all other
variablescan be found in Mattingly(1999).
0.05). Within occupied reaches, they were
found more often at depths between 20 and 40
cm (X2 = 63.22, P < 0.001) and on substrate
particles averaging in the medium-sized pebble
range (X2 = 35.72, P < 0.001).
Other variables that showed notable trends
(i.e., uncorrected P < 0.05) were bank erosion
index, elevation of streambed, and gradient on
the reach scale, and temperature and silt index
on the microhabitat scale. Darters were present
in reaches with more intact banks, elevations between 230 and 250 m above sea level, and gradients between 2 and 4 m X km-1. Within occupied reaches, they disproportionately occupied 23 C microhabitats with a layer of silt >
0.1 mm and < 2.0 mm covering the substrate

(Fig.1).
Logistic regressionmodels.-Forty-one pairs of variables were intercorrelated (see Mattingly, 1999)

and only one of each pair was allowed in any
single model. Stream Models A and B (Table 3)
included terms for In(link magnitude) and
mean confluence difference, illustrating how
darters were more likely to be found in larger
streams with small confluence differences (Fig.
2). Stream Model C included only a term for
In(link magnitude). Reach models included
terms for streambed elevation, bank erosion,
reach length, and length as riffle. The simplest
model (A), explaining the most variation
(51%), demonstrated how presence was positively associated with decreased bank erosion
and quadratically related to elevation, with
greater likelihood of presence at intermediate
elevations (Fig. 2). Model C for length alone
demonstrated how E. nianguae was nine times
more likely to occur in 40-80 m reaches than
in reaches of lesser or greater length (see odds
ratio; Table 3). Model D illustrated the effect of
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AT THREESPATIAL
TABLE3. LOGISTIC
REGRESSION
MODELSFOREVALUATING
NIANGUADARTERDISTRIBUTION

SCALES.
The Wald chi-squarestatistictests the significanceof each coefficient. The odds ratio is the multiplicative factor by which the odds of a site being occupied change when the term in question increasesby one
unit. Habitatabbreviationsand units are given in Tables 1 and 2.
Model term

Coefficient

constant
Inlink
cdmean

-5.7356
1.0108
-0.6829

constant
Inlink
cdmean
cdmean2

-15.1437
1.1991
12.8262
-4.7728

constant
Inlink

-6.7393
0.9934

constant
elevat
elevat2
bnkero

-489.5000
4.0207
-0.0083
1.0261

constant
elevat
elevat2
bnkero
tlength

-434.4000
3.5438
-0.0073
0.9901
1.6035

constant
dength

-1.2164
2.2280

constant
bnkero

-2.9720
1.0001

constant
lenrif
lenrif2

-2.3808
0.2403
-0.0050

constant
depth
depth2
mps

-8.5762
0.3140
-0.0042
0.0958

mps2

-0.0008

SE

StreamModel A:
0.9657
35.3
0.1836
30.3
0.3561
3.7
StreamModel B:
16.6
3.7143
0.2277
27.7
4.8517
7.0
1.7575
7.4
StreamModel C:
0.8801
58.6
30.0
0.1815
Reach Model A:
7.1
183.9000
1.5190
7.0
0.0031
7.0
6.3
0.4104
Reach Model B:
5.8
181.1000
1.4950
5.6
5.6
0.0031
5.3
0.4318
0.8995
3.2
Reach Model C:
9.1
0.4025
9.9
0.7092
Reach Model D:
9.8
0.9507
0.3493
8.2
Reach Model E:
0.9555
6.2
4.8
0.1101
3.9
0.0025
MicrohabitatModel A:
69.0
1.0328
30.9
0.0565
0.0008
25.7
12.1
0.0276
0.0004

P > X2

WaldX2

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.055
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.008
0.007
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.012
0.017
0.018
0.018
0.022
0.075
0.003
0.002
0.002
0.004
0.013
0.029
0.048

Odds ratio

R2

39.8

< 0.001

0.30

54.3

< 0.001

0.40

35.1

< 0.001

0.27

23.5

< 0.001

0.51

27.0

< 0.001

0.57

11.4

< 0.001

0.28

10.1

0.002

0.25

7.5

0.023

0.19

86.3

< 0.001

0.29

3.32
999.00
0.01
2.70
55.74
0.99
2.79
34.60
0.99
2.69
4.97
9.28
2.72
1.27
1.00
1.37
1.00
1.10

0.030

1.00

bank erosion and Model E described the darter's relationship with length as riffle, predicting
a higher probability of presence when riffles
comprised 15-35% of reach length. Microhabitat model A included linear and quadratic terms
for both depth and substrate mean particle size,
indicating how darters were found at intermediate depths and substrate particle sizes ("camel
hump" response surface in Fig. 2). Most models
were highly significant (P < 0.0001), but no single model could explain > 57% of the variation
in darter occurrences at any spatial scale.

P

2.75
0.51

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.001

4.7

G

DISCUSSION

Stream-scaledistribution.---Significant darter-habitat associations emerged at each spatial scale, as
would be expected from a multiscale ecological
study (Weins, 1989). Stream size, expressed as
link magnitude, was one of two valuable predictors of Niangua darter occurrences at the
stream scale (Fig. 2). Stream size is known to
forecast many aquatic animal distributions, with
larger-order streams generally affording greater
species richness (Strayer, 1993; Paller, 1994;
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Matthews and Robison, 1998). Etheostomanianguae occurred in third- through sixth-order
streams but was disproportionately likely to occupy a fifth- or sixth-order stream (Fig. 1), per, 1.0
haps representing a larger-order addition to the
O 0.8
Osage River basin fish community.
Confluence difference, expressed as maxi0.6
o
mum or mean CD, was the other important pre0.4
dictor of distribution (Fig. 2). Etheostomanian5
U) 0.2
guae was never found in a stream with a maxi4
-o 0.0
mum CD - 3, even though 100 such streams
3
7
were available (Fig. 1). We propose that a CD
GO
62
5
65
/61
4
- 3 serves as a zoogeographic barrier to E. niane)
guae presence. A severe drought in the Osage
drainage network provides a plausible explanation for this effect. Such a drought would proReach Model A
gressively dewater streams, forcing the aquatic
community to either perish or move downstream to meet their ecological needs (Kelsch,
1994; Matthews, 1998; Strange, 1999).
0.8
Only third-order streams with moderate to
high link magnitudes (i.e., "large third-order")
0- S0.6
and sixth-order streams with low to moderate
link magnitudes (i.e., "small sixth-order") were
0.4
4
(
occupied by E. nianguae, along with fourth- and
0.2
fifth-order streams of all sizes (unpubl.). This
0.0
large-third- through small-sixth-order distribu220 240 260
tion, hereafter referred to as the darter's
300
stream-order span, comprises slightly less than
elevation
three link-adjusted stream orders.
(n")
ModelA
Microhabitat
Thus, Niangua darters during drought should
shift many kilometers downstream in the drain0.8
age network to maintain their stream-order
0.6
span. However, tributaries with high CDs (CD >
3) would exceed the darter's stream-order span
and thus be inaccessible to potential colonizing
individuals; such high CDs are analogous to
closed gates in the drainage network. In short,
our zoogeographic mechanism operates as a
barrier only when the organism's stream-order
80
%. 60
span is smaller than the stream's CD. A popuS40
lation colonizing a high-CD stream by headwater stream capture, rather than by dispersal
100
60
20406080
the confluence, would persist in that
through
dep (cm)
ter0 20 depth
stream only until the next major drought.
(cm)
water
Phillips (1994) and Phillips et al. (2000) disFig. 2. Response surfaces for the probability of
cuss evidence of drier, warmer climatic condiat
as
darter
three
scales
presence
spatial
preNiangua
dicted by multivariate logistic regression models (Ta- tions in midwestern North America during the
ble 3). Note that mean CD = mean confluence dif- Hypsithermal Interval, 4000-8000 yr ago. Such
ference (Stream Model A); bank erosion = bank ero- conditions might have been sufficient to induce
sion index for which a score of 1 indicates an eroded
the high-CD effect discussed above for E. nianbank and 4 indicates an uneroded bank, and elevaguae. It remains unclear, however, what severity
tion is m above sea level (Reach Model A); and MPS
of drought would be required to dewater the
= substrate mean
particle size (Microhabitat Model
Osage basin by one, two, three, or more stream
for
and
and
other
variable
See
text
Tables
2
1
A).
orders. Detailed hydrologic modeling comdescriptions.
bined with further Quaternary research will be
necessary to reconstruct the drought history of
the basin.

Stream Model A
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We speculate that other lotic taxa with low
vagility and narrow stream-order spans might
have distributions influenced by high-CD or related mechanisms. If a stream appears to have
suitable small-scale habitat for the species in
question, yet remains mysteriously unoccupied,
then we suggest an analysis of stream-network
metrics to screen for potential zoogeographic
barriers.
An important implication of the CD metric is
that two streams of equal size can have different
species richness depending on their CD values:
the lower-CD stream will lack zoogeographic
blockage and tend to have more fishes with restricted stream-order spans such as E. nianguae,
thus elevating its species count. Osborne and
Wiley (1992) noted that two streams of equal
size could have different species richness depending on their location in a drainage network. Adventitious streams (mainstem tributaries) with higher D-links had predictably higher
species richness than streams located farther
upstream in the network. If high D-links were
well-correlated with high CDs in a given watershed (which might vary with local landform geology), then these two metrics would represent
opposing trends for stream fish community
composition: high D-links encourage greater
species richness in the short term, whereas high
CDs encourage lower species richness in the
long term by excluding specialized taxa. The Dlink effect probably wields a stronger influence
on stream fish communities, however, because
of the niche specialization (i.e., restricted
stream-order span) required by the CD effect.

caution basinwide until a more transferable
multivariate model can be constructed and validated.
Reach length and gradient seemed to have an
inconsistent influence on Niangua darter occurrences. Gradient has been a good predictor
of fish distribution in other studies (e.g., Rinne,
1978; Kruse et al., 1997). In our study, however,
there was no predictable pattern in reaches with
lengths and gradients lower or higher than 4080 m and 2-4 m X km-1. In other words, presence differed significantly from absence for
only one of several intervals (Fig. 1). Elevation
and bank erosion index, on the other hand,
showed consistent trends across their range of
values and therefore were more easily modeled.
The Niangua darter's association with reach
length and gradient warrants further investigation in other Osage streams.
Bank erosion index was a valuable discriminator of presence and absence sites. Although
bank erosion was not directly correlated with
land use practices, it was significantly correlated
with riparian health (r, = 0.64, P < 0.05), which
in turn was correlated with land use (r, = 0.54,
P < 0.05). The connection, albeit indirect, between pastured sites and failed banks is plausible. Nelson (1997) found greater amounts of
silt, sand, and gravel in pasture rather than forest riparian sites on the Niangua River (Little
Niangua River's receiving stream). Therefore,
pastured sites in general may have greater
amounts of substrate particles in the size range
lower than that used by Niangua darters on the
microhabitat scale (Fig. 1).

Reach-scaledistribution.-The three most important variables on the reach scale were streambed
elevation, riffle spacing (i.e., reach length or
gradient), and the extent of bank erosion. Elevation contributed heavily to multivariate models (Fig. 2; Table 3); however, this variable probably represents a coincidental rather than causative association. W. L. Pflieger (unpubl. report) found basinwide E. nianguae occurrences
at sites 168-358 m above sea level but most commonly at 168-259 m. In contrast, occurrences
in Little Niangua River during summer 1994
only ranged between 229 and 262 m, peaking
at 230-250 m (Fig. 1). This indicates that darter
presence in Little Niangua River is maximized
at a higher streambed elevation than many other Osage basin locales, strongly suggesting that
Reach Models A and B (Table 3) would not perform well in other streams and thus restricting
their usefulness to only Little Niangua River. We
therefore included univariate models (Reach
Models C, D, and E) that can be applied with

Microhabitat-scaledistribution.-Darter microhabitat use, particularly in terms of depth, current
velocity, and substrate composition, has been related to body morphology and may play a key
role in segregating sympatric species (e.g.,
Greenburg, 1991; Chipps et al., 1994; Wood and
Bain, 1995). Etheostoma nianguae used at least
two microscale variables out of proportion to
their availability in the Little Niangua River
(Fig. 1). Such use of intermediate depth, silt
coverage, and substrate MPS may optimize
Niangua darter feeding opportunities. The darter visually searches for prey and often lunges
snout-forward into substrate crevices, typically
obtaining Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera larvae (Pflieger, 1997). Rabeni and Smale (1995)
found herbivores, benthic insectivores, and simple lithophilous spawners to be most sensitive
to siltation in Missouri streams; E. nianguae belongs to the latter two guilds (Pflieger, 1997).
The darter was found less often on substrate
with > 2 mm of silt coverage (Fig. 1). Benthic
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invertebrate abundance in general correlates
positively with substrate particle size, and
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera
larvae often inhabit surfaces and interstitial
spaces of pebble- and cobble-sized particles
(Waters, 1995). Substrate diversity theoretically
reaches its maximum at the size of small pebbles (16-32 mm), and more insect taxa have
been associated with mixed, high-diversity substrata (Minshall, 1984). Niangua darters predictably occupied substrates with MPS of 30-50
mm and avoided areas with MPS < 20 mm (Fig.
1). Thus, substrate particle size, the size of interstitial spaces, the degree of siltation, and
darter feeding behavior are each important factors contributing to microhabitat feeding suitability. Our results indicate that E. nianguae uses
microhabitats that enhance their likelihood of
encountering their most commonly eaten prey,
mayfly and stonefly larvae.
Scale hierarchy.---Othershave identified scale-dependent habitat relationships for fishes (e.g.,
Fausch et al., 1994; Dunham and Vinyard, 1997;
Watson and Hillman, 1997), and most agree
that habitat variables influence fish in a hierarchical fashion. Etheostomanianguae distribution
may also be hierarchically ordered. Theoretically, if conditions are inadequate at the stream
scale, then darters are absent at smaller scales.
Likewise, if conditions are inadequate at the
reach scale, then darters are absent at all microhabitats, suitable or not, with the reach. Each
scale serves as a filter that controls darter presence at smaller scales (reviewed by Matthews,
1998). Leftwich et al. (1997), citing the work of
Neves (1991), discussed a large to small hierarchy for the Cumberland monkeyface mussel,
Quadrula intermedia,that might consist of three
levels: presence of fish host (Erimystax spp.),
stream size, and local current velocity and substrate. An analogous hierarchy for E. nianguae
would be low CD (no zoogeographic barrier),
stream size, riffle spacing (reach length/gradient) and lack of bank erosion, and microscale
depth and substrate composition.
Our hierarchy readily identifies one area of
conflict that might be contributing to E. nianguae's rarity. The darter was found more often
in larger than average streams and in Little
Niangua River reaches with riffles spaced every
40-80 m (Fig. 1). Pools in meandering streams
usually occur at meander bends and riffles at
channel crossovers, with riffles spaced 5-7 channel widths apart (Gordon et al., 1992). We measured mean wetted channel width of transects
placed every 30 m in six different 300-m sections of Little Niangua River during summer
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1995. Mean (? SD) width was 20 + 13 m, indicating that riffles should be spaced 100 to 140
m apart. Riffles were spaced an average of 107
m apart in 1994, which falls within this predicted range. Niangua darters, however, were often
present in reaches with riffles spaced every 2-4
channel widths (i.e., every 40-80 m; Fig. 1). In
other words, hydrology dictates that riffle spacing should increase with stream size, apparently
not the ideal situation for E. nianguae presence,
which would have a static riffle spacing coupled
with increased stream size. Thus, the relative
shortage of 40-80 m reaches in higher-order
streams may contribute to the darter's rarity and
explain its clumped distribution pattern noted
by W. L. Pflieger (unpubl. report).
Recoveryimplications.--The maintenance of viable populations of Niangua darters will require
protection of habitat quality in occupied
streams. Human activities that alter stream size,
riffle spacing, gradient, bank erosion, water
depth, and substrate composition in a direction
away from optimal Niangua darter usage are
candidates for concern. For example, gravel
mining occurs in certain watersheds occupied
by the darter (pers. obs.), offering the potential
to destabilize stream habitats (Pflieger, 1997).
Meador and Layher (1998) cited an Alabama
study in which the relative abundance of four
darter species was diminished at mining sites.
Brown et al. (1998) reported that downstream
pools were longer and silt-sensitive fish species
less common at mined sites than at reference
sites in Arkansas Ozark streams. Pool length in
our study was negatively correlated with gradi=
ent
and low-gradient reaches (< 2
(rs -0.79)
m X km-1) were disproportionately unoccupied
by E. nianguae (Fig. 1). These findings collectively imply that areas near and downstream
from mining sites could be less habitable to the
darter.
An additional recovery goal was to establish
more populations of E. nianguae in the Osage
basin (USFWS, unpubl.). Our models could be
used to rank potential introduction streams
based on their relative suitability for darter presence. This approach would first entail measuring habitat for model variables at each spatial
scale (Table 3) and then plugging these data
into the appropriate models to calculate probabilities of darter presence (see sample calculation in Materials and Methods). We recommend that introduction streams have
20%
probability of presence according to Stream
Model A. Reaches and microhabitats within the
stream also should be evaluated prior to introduction, comparing statistical probability quan-
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tiles to those reported by Mattingly (1999). A
similar ranking process also could be used to
prioritize habitat-improvement projects, land
purchases, and conservation easements.
Finally, we emphasize that our reach and microhabitat models were developed in a single
season in a single stream, and their usefulness
outside this range of conditions remains untested. Evaluating model generality at these two
scales would be a desirable component of future
research.
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